Vintage Night Out Mardi Gras

Instrumental
Student Ticket Sales
Competition
Monday, April 9th Monday, May 7, 2018

Why Compete?
This is one of our biggest fundraisers to benefit Vintage Instrumental Music and is essential to
raise the funds needed to keep our program alive and top notch! AND there are prizes for
YOU and YOUR SECTION!
Who Competes?
All music students compete and sections compete for prizes. Your families can help too! All
sales generated by your family count just put your student’s name on the form or online
orders.
What are we selling?
1. Tickets to the event
2. Wine cellar raffle tickets - One winner gets an “instant wine cellar” of several cases of
wine
3. Golden Ticket raffle tickets - One grand prize winner! Prize to be announced soon.
4. Donations - For anyone who has no interest in the event, but wants to support our
programs, they can simply make a contribution and this counts towards your sales
too!
Remember, you DO NOT NEED TO BE PRESENT to win the Instant Wine Cellar or the Golden
Ticket grand prize!! These are perfect tickets to sell to those who prefer not to come to the
event.
Who can buy tickets?
Anyone! Ask your family members, neighbors, music teacher, VHS teachers, coaches, and
anyone else you can think of who might like to support you and your music enrichment! We
expect ALL students to participate in selling.
How do they buy the tickets?
1. Complete the paper order form in this packet. You can make copies and download
additional copies on our VNO web page http://bit.ly/VNO2018
2. Order online on our same VNO web page...just make sure they put your name in the
notes of the order so you get credit!
*Don’t wait until the last minute- START SELLING NOW!!!

What Prizes Can I Earn?

Section Prizes:
The team* who sells the highest value of tickets, including: Tickets to the event, Instant Wine
Cellar, Golden Tickets, and Program Donations wins an In N Out Burger dinner and bowling
party!

*All team members must sell at least 1 item to qualify for the Team Prize.
Individual Prizes:
The student who sells the highest value of VNO items (listed above) wins $100 CASH!
The student who sells the second highest value of VNO items wins $50 CASH!
Remember ALL SALES COUNT, including:
● Tickets to the event (Dinner and Auction with Live Entertainment!)
● Instant Wine Cellar Tickets (A drawing for a Treasure Trove of Bottled Wine!)
● Golden Tickets (A drawing for the Grand Prize)
● Program Donations (Even if bingo points, a check, or a credit card was used to donate!)
It’s as EASY AS 1, 2, 3!
1. Simply use the attached Order Form for each customer. Be sure each form is filled out
completely with the customer’s contact information and your name, the student who
gets credit for the sale! Alternatively, have them fill out the online order form and
make sure they put your name on the sale so you receive credit!
2. Either collect the payment for each order (cash or check) or be sure the Points or Credit
Card payment option was chosen.
3. Turn in the completed Order Forms with Payments to Mr. Galvin or the Music Office.
We will keep track of your sales and update the music classes and teams each week!

